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AKOSC.

Rocfc f area, cleft for me."
Tnoughtoeasly tb maiden aung;

Feu ih worda uneonaclouaiy
From her K'.rliab, gleeful tongue;

Bang u little children inns;
bang u arng the bird in Jane:

Fell the words like brown leares down
On the current of the tune:

"Hock of age, cleft for roe.
Let me hide mjteif in thee ."

I.st me hide myself In thee "
Felt her soul no Deed to hide;

Street the iode song could be
And aha bad no thought boeide;

All the wtirdi cnheedingly
Veil from lipa untouched by care.

Dra,mir k not they each might be
On some other lips a prayer

"Hock or age, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself In thee."

"Rock of sgee, cleft for me "
Twu a worn a'i sunt them now.Pleadingly and prayirfully;
E rery word her heart d id k now ;

Rose the oU a ototm-tone- d bird
Beat witn weary wing the air;rery nota wilh sorrow stirred.Brery ayilabie a prayer

"Kockofages cleft tor me.
Let me hide myself in thee."

Rock of age, cleft for me"Lin irmwn aged mig the hymn
Trustingly and tenderly

Voice grown weak acd eyes grown dim.
"Lei u myself thee." '

Trembling tboogh the roice and low,
Romi ihj rweet traia eaceta:iy,

LUearlrer In Its flow,
&ui.gcn only they can sit g "

Who behold the promised rest
Kock of s?er cleft for me

Let me hide mjself in thee,"

Rock of ages, cleft ror me."
Miug abiive a ccffin-hd- ;

Unaerneatb. all retfully,
AH Lite's joy t and sorrow bid

Nevermore, O toroi tosed soul :

Nevermore from wind ortlae,
WUt too u need thyself to bid..- - . -

Ooold the 6'ihueM. sunken eyes, -

Cloe beneath tbe soft giay Lair.
Could tbe mute and stiffened lips

Move gl(j ii pleading pray-r- ,

stil . aye sibl, tbe words would be,
' ' Let me hide myself In th.e "

HEATH IX THE PIT.

Atar djoTer the prettiest lus in
th Yjuagfe; arid T loved Ler, but. ;"

'2 at, all tip young chaps weie of ttrj
jaine minor, cut aa,never looked at on
more than another. VTe day there wsaj
do work in the pit for nTyns, and so fraatle np mind that, I would go and haw
it ont vritti Amy. I set ont with a brave'
enough heartr but just us I reached the
cottage, who should come out but Amy
hersBiLftoltiag prettier than ever; but
appearing bo suddenly she dashed my
spirit, and I hadn't a word to say to her.

"Why, Charley, what is the matter?"
she exclaimed, iu a frightened sort of a
Tray.

Well, it is just this," I said. And I
there came to a full stop."

"Is anything wrong, with Jack?" she
asked, eagerly.

"Jackr
"Jes; he is down in the pit, and they

say it is foul, which makes me and mother
very uneasy. You have not heard any-
thing?" .

No," I answered steadier now that I
could comfort her. "He is all right.
You mustn't mind what old women suy.or
you'll be lookin' for a blow up every
day in the year, when there is nothing
more than common. I haven't come
about Jack; it is about mj self."

She looked at me; then her cheeks
flushed, and she turned away.

"I want to tell you how I love you; I
can't say all I want to, but. here I am,
and I wouldn't change myself for a king,
i you will take me just as I am."

"Ah, you don't know how you pain
me," ahe answered.
""Don't say that. Amy; but if you have

pity in your heart show it to me, and I
will cherioh you faithfully to the day of
ray death."

"It is uo U3e. I can never marry a
pitman. I gnve the ptomiso to mother
and Jack over the graved of my father
arid three brothers, all killed at one
time'" aha then looked at me through a mist
of tears, and I turned and left her with-
out a word.

I felt as if the sun wonld never shine
for me any more; I thought I might as
well be in my grave as to try to live

" there." "Why shouldn't I go to York-
shire or Derbyshire, or even to the dig
gings in Australia, for that matter? The
notion of it Rave me a littlo spirit. It
turned my thoughts, and I stepped out
more briskly, going straight home. I
badnt much to settle there, only to bid
good-by- e to the people I had lived with,
and I soon came out, pack in hand, and
began my tramp.

"I was walking on, when suddenly the
air rang with a crash which shook
the ground. I knew what it signified;
such sounds denote but one result in the
Black Country and, throwing down my
pack, darted off to the pit.

It didn't seem a minute before I came
to the dust heaps rpund the pit's mouth,
but some were there before me, and the
people were rushing from the village in
a stream. The smell from the pit almost
threw me down as I came up, and I had
to get my breath a little when three or
four of us crept on to the mouth and
looked down. The explosion had de-
stroyed the cage, bat it hadn't injured
the signaVrope; hence a means of com-- ,
munication remained for any one imme-
diately below. An soon as I saw this I
proceeded to rig a cross-bar- , and pres-
ently had it ready.

"Just lower me gently; I may pick uy
one or two, if there's any near," I said to
two banksmen.

"You can't po down " there yet," said
the viewer. How many are there in the
pit?"

"Half an hour ago there were fifty;
but I'm thankful to say that they all
camo up but then," replied the time-
keeper.

'And they are lost, for there will be
another explosion presently," said the
viewer
"I'll go down anyhow,"I said doggedly;

"and if no one will lower me, I'll jump
down."

A good many were on the heaps now,
'and two or three called out, "God bless
you. God bless you, dear lad." The
bankmen lowered me down, and I sank
through' tbe mouth of the pit. A Davy-la- mp

was tied --round my wrist, and I
held a rope in my hand, so that I might
signal to be hoisted up, if the air became
foul. Butlhad.no intention of going
back until I bad searched the pit and as-

certained if there were any alive. One
thing, I didn't care about my own life;
and another, I would have been ashamed
to face the folks above without
doing something, so I felt impatient that
they lowered me at sucna snail's pace.
I .kept looking up and down! to measure
the distance yet to be traversed. But my
progress was notified by the increasing
density of tbe air which began to affect
my rreathiug; and as I went down I was
obliged to shift my face from side to

" side to make a little current. At last
mr feet touched the ground.

"I looked around as I jumped off the
straddle, and saw the furnace was out.
which put fa stop to the ventilation of
the mine, and no air entered exoept by
the shaft. The stench was overpowering
and from tbis and the silence I guessed
the worst. It was evident that the ex-

plosion had killed the horses, for no
sound came from the stables, which

were close to tbo shaft; ana what, hope
could there be for human beings in a
distant part of the pit?v I did not stand
to make these reflections; I was . working
forward as they passed through my mind.
I knew the bid pit blindfolded, but wh&t
with the gloom and my shortness of
breath, I was some minutes scrambling
to tbe inclined When I reached the first
gallery I pushed open the trap and went
on a few steps, but my lamp was ."afire"
and I knew the atmosphere was so much
gunpowder. As I stumbled along it
came into my head , what Amy had said.
about Jack being in the pit. I - rushed
forward like mad; my foot struck some
thing; I bent over wifAt appeared to be
a corpse, and the gleam of . my lamb fell
upon its face. It was Jack. . I caught
him in my arms, and with the strength of
of a giant an,d the speed of a deer
hardly conscious, hardly breathing I
made a dash for the shaft. "

It was easier work going back, when
you were in the main or horse road, and
I found that Jack was breathing .when I
reached the shaft. Tho disoovery kept
all my senses at work without my "seem-
ing to notice it.': I only felt that Uh ere
would be another explosion. K I- - placed
Jack on the straddle and tied him hand
and foot; then pulled the signal ' rope,
and as the people above .hauled the
taekle, I hung on by my arms. ';--

It wasn't till we had Veached twenty
feet up that I felt the strain of standing
on nothing; but from that moment it be-

came terrible. My hands seemed ready
to soap, and my hed spun rqund in'an
agony. I watched the mouth of the pit
till my eyes swam,-an- d I thought I must
drop before I reached the'top; "Then
they began to Jioist faster; I could see
the walls of the shaft; I could feel the
purer air; I heard voices; and presently
strong arms caught me, and I was landed
on the bank. -

They had Jack off the straddle before
you'could look round, and be was carried
away, while they raised my bead and
poured a little brandy into -- my mouth.
I called out for the viewer.

"What is it, Charley ?"heasked. bend-- i

ing over me. , . - : 1

.

"Everybody away from the mouth of
the pit, sir," I said. --.s " i':

"1'ou are right; it will come in a min-
ute or two," he answered. v

They got me to the top--' of the bankL
when I heard a scream, and there-- , was
Amy trying to throw herself on her
brother, but kept back by the other
women. She never glanced at me. I
wished then that I bad stayed in the pit,
or let myself drop from the bar as I
came up, and so escaped seeing her
again. But I Lad .made up my mind
that I had looked on her for the last time.
I told my helpers that I could walk, pow;
and when they let ga my arms I turned
toward the moor intending to pick up
ray pack and drag to the next Tillages
But I could no more walk five miles than
I conld rly. Whe& I came to my pack I
sat down by it and felt that I must, give
up. I was so beat that though the sec-
ond explosion at the pit shook the
ground under me, I didn't lift my head.
All I thought of was lying quiet. By
degrees I recovered a little strength, and
my thoughts took mo to my old lodging,
where I decided to rtvt before I set out
on my wanderings.

Tbe day passed, and the night, and tbe
next day, and I was still in bed, the eood
folks of the house attending me like a
child. My limbs, which had been racked
by pain, now felt easy, and I was ready
for a start again. But I thonght there
would be opposition, so I got up very--

quiet, and was putting on my things
when the door opened and in came Jack
Glover.

"Hilloa, Charley, here wo are!" he
cried, seizing my hand and giving it a
hearty squeeze. " Who would have
thought of us two chaps being alive to-

day?"
"Well, Jack, I am glad for you, but I

shouldn't have cared for myself."
"How's that?"
"I have something on my mind."
"You!" be said, laughing and giving

me a littie push. "Hre, sit down end
have a pipe, ami it will all go off like the
smoke."

"I don't care if I never smoke again."
I said, savagely.

''Now, I'll tell you..what it i9; you've
been having a tiff with our Amy,' said
Jack.

"I haven't."
"Well, you know best about that, but

you were seen talking with her. and she
had a crying fit directly after. And when
she heard from me that it was you who
brought me up from the pit, she fainted
in my arms."

"Didn't she know that till vou told
her ?" I asked. '

"No."
"Then I'll just tell you about her and

mo," I said.
I was a long time telling it, but Jack

sat up as if he was listening to a play or
a sermon at chapel. I told him of the
feelings Amy had raised in my heart ;
told him how I had watched for her,
thought of her, dreamed of her, and,
finally, recounted our latest .colloquy.
During the whole time Jack did not moye
a muscle, and not till I stopped for breath
did he put in a word. '

"Don't you think you have been a lit-
tle fast, old boy?" he then said. j f
' "How do you mean?" .

'Why, in giving up so. Suppose when
Amy said she couldn't have you, you had
put your arm around her waist and said
she must?" j

The view had never struck me, and
rather took me aback. j

"But there was her promise to you
and her mother never to get married to a
pitman."

" So there was. But did you never
hear that promises were made to be brok
en

"I can't say but I have," I muttered,
clapping on my hut.

"Where are you going ?"
"You wait hero a minute."
With that I took two strides down the

stairs into the road into Mrs. Glover's
cottage. I stood outside a minute, then
I opened the door, and the first thing I
saw was Amy sitting by her mother, look-
ing like a ghost only ghosts never look
pretty. She gave me one. look, then
started up and spraug into my arms. :My
heart was so full I couldn't speak at first,
but I thought I must do something, so I
slipped my arm around hor waist, as
Jack recommended. Now I felt sure of
her, and ef all the happiness the world
could give, and as my breast swelled
with pride and joy, I also began to bear
a little malice.

"Ah, Amy, if you had only loved mo,"
I said. j

She gently tightened her arms around
my neck. . j

"How happy we might have been," I
continued.

"Then we cau 1e, Charley," she res-
ponded.

"How? Wo can never marry,! you
know."

The little fingers unlocked, and I felt
Amy falling away, but I remembered
Jack's counsel and still held tight by her
waist.

"There's your promise to your mother

and Jack; bow are we get over that ?'' I
continued.

' I forgot that," faltered Amy, as white
as a sheet..

"And what do you say to it, mother?"
I cried to the old lady. 1

Mrs. Glover rose and took Amy's hand
and put it in mine.

"That's what I say to it," she saidj
heartily; "and Jack is of the same mind."

"And this is what I say to it," I cried,
giving the girl a kiss.

You won't be surprised to hear that we
.were married the next week. And now I
am tbe viewer of tho colliery; and as for
Amy, she will toll you that, though she
has married a pitman, and has her ups
and downs like other people, there is no
happier woman in the kingdom. -

oil Hia fina .'ontit,.....,.,luu.of SilnmV ftt. .HicM,

(jiurdsimps love affaik.
A savant at work and a savant at play!

Whas a different creature! Of the many
who were accustomed to listen to him
with deference and respect at vari6us
gatherings of the learned, how few wouftl
have recognized bim now! W j

lucuuuju uuuiounw.....luuiu uctcvjrrhave oeen very young, i tmns. ne was
six ty-nv- e ac tue date oz tne mue narra- -

live, and bod friends as old as himself
who maintained that in his schooldays
he was not in the least like a boy, and
that iu early manhood he was as little
like other young men as could well be
imagined.

Throughout his parchment-lik- e ex-
istence Mr. Grimshaw had been absolute-
ly impervious to the tender passion. His
warmest feelings were those which he
bestowed upon the future of Africa as a
colony, while the interest he took in the
Water Supply of his neighborhood was
stronger than any ever won from him by
blue eyes or brown.

In the calm security of his wealth,
noted ability and dried-u- p temperament,
Mr. Grimshaw went to dine one evening
at the house of a married friend, an M.
P., of expansive waistcoat and with an
unconquerable conviction that tho im-
portance which attached to him in the
rural district be had the honor of repre-
senting in parliament was equally felt in
London. As this gentleman kept an in-

valuable cook, and gave many dinners,
no one interfered with his harmless de-

lusion.
But the M. P. ,had a sister, and she was

a widow. The widow was just under
forty, and in the full possession of much
beauty; which as tho dear departed
conld no longer value it she now de-

sired should be a comfort to another.
She thought Mr. Grimshaw looked lone-
ly, and it was but a short time before she
convinced bim that he was so.

It seemed that in proportion to his form-
er callousness Mr. Grimshaw was now to
suffer the tortures of love. His fair one
first attracted, then repelled him; and it
was just three weeks after the dinner-
party at which they bad first met, that
the elderly gentleman by nn effort of his
mighty intellect pulled himself together,
nnd resolved to ask tbe m'omenteons
question. With extraordinary care he
dressed himself, and was caught by his
soft-steppin- g valet in the act of grace-
fully bowing and presenting a hair-brus- h

to himself in the cheval glass! Could
the astonished man have seen the choice
boquet with which bis master afterward
ascended the steps of the M. P.'s house,
he would have understood better why
the hair-brus- h had been practiced with.

The flowers were accepted gracefully;
and, although suffering from such
thumps of the heart as Africa had never
given him, Mr. Grimshaw felt pleased at
the glow qf courage which inspired him,
and fell to business.

'if I may hope" be softly whispered.
She widow drooped her eyes and

blushed. She had long decided that his
fortune and the carriage it would enable
her to drive in were worth a real blush.
She yielded her plump hand and return-
ed the faintest pressure.

"My life shall be devoted"
"What remains of it," mentally cor-

rected the widow, with a critical glance
at the bald patch on her suitor's head.

"To your happiness," pursued Mr.
Grimshaw.

The conversation then turned to a
place of residence. He had always lived
in London; but perhaps she would lik6
the country better?

She would not have him change his
habits for the world country places
were mostly damp. Yes, she adored
flowers, but where were they so beauti-
ful as in London?

Thus far all went well. Visions of
a quiet residence where art should ren-
der everything as harmonious and beau-
tiful as the home of such a woman
should be, flitted deliriously through
the brain of the happy Mr. Grimshaw,
and with impassioned fervor he flung
himself on his knees and implored the
widow to name the day.

Silence, save their own voice, had
reigned supreme. Flowers bloomed in
the balcony, sweets scents were wafted
in by the gentle breeze of early summer,
and, for tbe first time in his life, Mr.
Grimshaw felt young. Ifhs had only
looked less withered and sere, his ardent
attitude might have moved a stone.

With gentle hesitation the widow
listened, and would have speedily fixed
an early day while praying for delay; but,
in place of her dulcet accents, there
rang out clear, upon the silence a child's
shrill voice from the adjoining room:
only divided from this by heavy cur-
tains, through which a pair of blue eyes
peeped eagerly.

"Conie,felly! Come and aeo the fnnny
old gentleman 'saying his prayers to
mamma!"

An electric battery conld not have
caused Mr. Grimshaw a greater shock!
First his mortification that his most
sacred privacy had been pried into;
next, that terrible word "mamma!"

"Yon haye children, then?" he in-

quired, in an aggrieved tone.
"Of course; every one knows I have

five!" the fair widow announced, with
some petulance in her tone.

"I did not know it, madam. It is alto-
gether unfortunate. I ah really 'I
never could bear children."

'Say no more, sir," loftily interrupted
the injured lady, sweeping from the
room.

All Mr. Grimshaw's friends can now
recognize him again, and from his calm
and uninterrupted" inteiest in the
colonies to bo established in Africa, and
the water supply in London, the world
reaps a rich harvest or will, some day.

A Nail in His Head.

The physicians in one, of the hospitals
of Vienna have made the remarkable
discovery, in dissecting the body of one
of their patients, that he had carried
about in his brain an iron nail covered
with rust that, to all, appearances,- - must
have held its ,' singular lodgment since
early childhood. The' man ws fortv-fiv- e

years of age. a bookbinder, and always
passed for a thoroughly intelligent per-
son. The nail in his brain did not eoem
to affect his mental powers in any parti-
cular. Thero is probably no case on
record to parallel this.

Mellow Decay.

Several cities lying on the Massachu-
setts coast seem to be in a state of mel-
low decay, as it were. Newburyport is
probably the most old-fashion- and old-fog- y

place on the continent. It is rich
in recollections, however, and is a fiue
spot for residence during the hot weath-
er. Next to Newburyport is Salem. Old
tutor Flynt took a trip in 1754, driving
in a chair to Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, when be was eighty years old. The
house that Nathaniel Hawthorne was
born in atill stands. It will be remem-
bered that Hawthorne's grandfather,
Daniel, was a privateersman in the revo-
lutionary war.
; Salem created the" India trade. A story
is told that when its vessels vpnt trading
t;0 the East Indie, the heathen there
heard so much about Salem, and" name
being spelled ont, when possible, in, suob
big letters on the stern of tho ships that
they had an idea Salem was an immense
country somewhere, and U. S. A. wasNa
ittle town in it where tho ship cay&e
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stains brought back alls a of curios- -
itie3,,and iu 1825 they built i,ali to hold
the muS?um- - Lnere are iany old relics
of New vhero.yAmong other
things is tlI3 (ill&otJi4i00ia shirt used
when Governor Bradford was baptized,
and his christening blanket. Then there
are small clothespins made by prisoners
confined at Dartmoor ; a contribution
box used at Topsfield ; a littlo packet of
tea which Lot Chceyer shook out of his
shoe after he had been at the Boston tea
party; u pewter spoon mould, and a
piece of wood-carvin- g done by a monk
in the fourteenth century. Two hemis-
pheres, of the size of an English walnut,
were crowded with figures carved within
the ai ono hundred and ten figures in all

representing, in one, heaven, and in
the other the day of judgment. These
are seen through a magnifying glass.

Prescott, the historian, was born in
Salem, in the Reed house, on the site of
which now stands Piummc?r hall, occu-
pied by the Salem Athemeuin and Essex
Institute.

Cooking as a Find Art.

It cannot be denied that good cooking
is au important element in home life and
happiness. Many people think that
while a girl must go to school for years
to accomplish a knowledge of then own
and foreigu languages, and must have
masters for this and that accomplish-
ment, she may be safely left to pick up a
knowledge of cooking after she has a
household of her own. This is a great
mistake- - I once myself had a dreadful
time in trying to prexmra a dinner in the
absence of my faithful Bridget, and I
would have given up Latin, Greek and
French that day to have known when the
potatoes were done, and to have discov-
ered how to get the peas and beans out
of the water in which they were floating.
To be a good cook, girls, ono needs a
light, firm hand, an accurate eve, and a
patient temper. One needs, too,' a few
rules and a trasty cook-book- . We have
all seen tho easy way in which a gocd
cook makes a cake. She tosses three or
four things together, gives a flirt of the
spice-bo- x, and a feathery touch or two
of her foamy eggs, pops the pan into the
ovon, and presto! there appears the per-
fect loaf. And if you ask her bow she
did this or that part of her work, she
will very likely smile and say, "Oh, I
used my judgment. The judgment is
the quality which no novice iu cooking
can expect to possess; bnC with patience
and constant practice it will surely
come. .

How He Won Her:

Miss Catherine Hartness, a society
belle and heiress, occupied a front seat
in the Cleveland Opera House one even-
ing lately with Charles II. Patten, a rich
banker of that city, whoo suit to win
her hand had been met with objections
from her parents. The couple watched
Salvini in his unequaled counterfeit of
love and jealousy iu the role of Othello,
but as the final scene of revenge and
death was about to be produced they
went out and took the train for Pitts-
burg. Arriving, they summoned a
minister and were married in the hotel.
Then a dispatch was sent to the Hartness
family announcing the marriage, and
that they would return for forgiveness
after a "two months bridal tour. It is
supposed that the bride did not pre-
meditate flight on that evening, but that
Salvini's acting and the lover's pleadings
overcame her resolution to obey her
parents.

TIIK WHITE.
The largest shipment of the latest improved

White sewing machines ever sent to this coast
has just been reee:rel at irrin' sewing ma-
chine store, 1R7 Third street. The "White is
fUuiilily increasing in public favor. Eight years
use in Oregon haa provel it to be one of the most
desirable sewing machines in the world. Agents
to sell wanted in every town in Oregon.

Slaven's loufniite i nfrry Tootli Ple.
An aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It in far ujfrior to any
preparation of its kind in the market. In large,
handsome orwl jiots, price fifty cents. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis A Co., whole-
sale agents, Portland, Oregon.

DON'TBUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUr. NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING & CO.
Turkish Ruos. Send to Jobn B. Garrison,

lf7 Third street Portland; for catalogues of ie-m- en.

MM Mm flirectory!

noo It. NARIIAXD KjyL!!- -
F. K. H EACH Ce -- lOa Frmul Nc leuJTM

in Putnt. OHh unit OluHa, IXKjr. Windows and
Xlltnii Kynd for l'ilo List nn ratalo'ic

i. ;a i i .w u vmt V w:."
a.n. nouBiM Ac o., zi9 naTNi'.- -

Wliolewile and dealt-r- s In Plamw. Organs,
Mhent niURlc anil Musical Mercliandlxe, lk-tur- e

Frames ami Moulding. Country orders will receive
prompt attention.

BOUR UI.HOGRK
J. n. MOKT1MEK.-Portla- nd Inank boon uiun'i-furtorv.- O'

Wliiiiton fstrtt. Portland, Or. '1'he
relhihlH vstahliHii'iirnt. Tiptop for good wortc.
biliiiilkboJii

iHAKBliE WOB9LH.

MKK(liV VOMI'KK, 47 car- -. .Monument.
Tonics, Headstone, etc., f.irnlrtiied l.i ItUan ah 1

American marb e. Coimtiy ordeix filled promptly.
M-n- d for prlcew and d wtguH.

KtHVKTORH.
W. 1. H1YKK ('IvirRiiifliieor. and

aurvevorx. - OlHce Koom In. 8 lduie'M Building,
:..t Portland. All kinds of surveying' and drafting

don for any part of the country. -

1IAKEB11X"
KriTir.TritA iSTinnrrnrvaMhinict onrvu &

Kuhr, I'roim. Manufacturers of Pilot liread, ftocla.
Picnic, Butter, Boston, Sugar and Mime Uy crackers
Orders from the trade holijltea and promptly at-- '
tended to,

ATTnUVRTK.

I. I. KKSXKV,Attomfy and Counselor at
- Lw Kooaa li Uekniu's building. Leval bu.-ine-M

purtxIniiiK to Letter Patent for inventions, befor
tlie latent OfT.ce or In the Courts, a peefn!t

HHHMMaHHHMIIIiaMaM
A WAV CANDIDATE FOR PUBLIC FAVOIt IS

A V. the New No. 12 White Sewiinc Machine, on exhi-
bition at Harrison's Sewing Machine Store, Portland.
Tailor and others Interested In a Mrst-cU- ss tnauufuc-turln-

machine are lnvlte1 to call and examine.

USE ROSE PILLS.

EM.ABOED FICTCKE9. f

I. G. Davidson, the popular Portland photo-
grapher, is filling orders for enlarged pictures! oi
all kinds, at his gallery on the corner of First arid
Yamhill streets. He employs a number of the
lcst artists at this work and it will bear the closest
inspection. His work is as good as any ever pro-

duced on this coast, w hile his prices are extrerhe
ly"reasnnable. Mr. Davidson will receive ordk rn

b mail from any part of the northwest coast and
will deliver them, all finished in the highest
stvli of the art. within a rc.isonablo time. A
trial order from any section of-t-he country j ill
convince anvone that Mr. Davidson is the li
to favor with orders, as lair treatment has alwir
been his rule,

For the photographs in Oregon, go tol F.
G. Abell's gallery.. 107 First t.t?eet, Portland. His
work will bear the mot-- t searching te.-t-s, for it is
made by- - genuine artist, w ho understand their
business.

The next sensation at the Kiite in Portland is
the appearance of iA Nino, Eddie, the "Wonder
of the World" and Ala Morgan, the "Queen of
Clubs ,' Popular p, 125 ami 50 cents.

Take Tm. Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.
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AN UNPARALLELED OFFER !

1st -- Gents' Orlde Guard; usual price, 7 SO; price,
2 50. Cut represents section, size.
M Klegant brilldint Scarf Pin ; regular price,

5: 1 AO.

3d Gents' King: lit card over finger for size,
usual orfce. .').

4th ti!n. a irem. l JiO: usual price.
5th A beautiful Bosom Stud, very brilliant, it S";

UKinil rrlee. to.
Oth-Id- ies brilliant Ear Props.! r0. tisu! price, to.
We will return monev on anv of these eoodt If they

are not snn-ri- or to your anticipation, knowing that
no such offer has been made before Send money or-

der If and address TH K MORTON AGENCY,
Portland. Oregon. P. O. box :!OS.

OREGON BLOOD PURtFIE

S1000 ItEWAHD
TTTILL BE PAIT TO ANY PERRON PRODUC-- T

T Ing a more effectual remedy than
Dr. Keek's Sure Core for Catarrh J

Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Phyei
clans, Cruggtats, and all who have used and thor-
oughly tested it, pronounce it --peel fie for the cure of
that loathsome disease. TVy Iu Your druggist has
It, price 1 1.

Dr. Keck thoroughly understands, and is eminently
uccesMful in the treatment of all chronic an 41 --

CBlt Jlwwi of lxth him and aall age, having
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
He treats Cancer without using the knife. II la favor-
ite prescription is furnished to lady patients Free.No lady should be without it. Youug, oiiddle-age- d or
old, male or female. Insanity or a life of suffering Isyour Inevitable doom unless you apply In time to thephysician who understands, and la competent to treatyour case. Waste no more rime nor money with in-
competent physicians. A 11 communications attendedto with dispatch, and are strictly confidential. Medi-
cine sent to any part of tbe country. Circulars, testi-
monials, and a llt of printed questions furnished on
application. COSSILTATIO.W FKEK. Inelnm- -

a tnree-ce- nt stamp lor im and addres DR. JAMKSjulijv. .no. ijo irst street, Portland. Or.

ENLARGED PICTURES
M ADK IN THE

Highest Style of tlie Art,
P.V

I. G. DAVIDSON,

PHOTOGllAPIIJEJ?
PORTLAND, OREGON.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE S CK

South l'ortlxnd. Or,
Df. IllkltiErton. lute Profesorof Eye Ear Diseases

In the Met a Department nl lllamette I tnvVrsii
ha erected a iiif building, on a beautiful elcval ion In
the south part of the city, nno is prepurea to ac
rtttte pptH-nt.- t sum-rin- irom mi iiiscum-- i oi lae KYK,
r.Alt or 1 II ltiA 1. L" win pay snermi am-- n ion ui
persons l&bc.rinir under Chronic Nervous alTei-tlnn-

and to diseases to women, and receive m uiui
mi iiumlw-- i of Ciites ex:-ctim- r confinement.

'I he Intention is to provide a HoLJie for such cases
with all the best hygienic :uci-le- s comttftied with thi
nest lneiiu-a- i skiii to oe nan in wie me iroittiiN.

t Vinsiiltii:" ohJ'MHaii and surgeon lr. Philip ( irvey.
Prof, of diseases of women and children in the li edical
.!..intrti.li-n- t Wilinll'l-rt- e I'ntversit v.

Also lr. J. M. r Itiowne. Prot. of Physiology metf.
ln'l. Willirnii-it- e I'nlversll v.

r'or anv amount of ref-r-iV- and circular. k1!r'
lK. .1. IS. I'ltKIMilll ."V.

Cor. 1st and YVililngtmi Si.. I'ortlundJ Or.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Land and Immigration Company,

Offices Rooms tO and 41 I'olon Ulcxrk,
PORTLAND. 'ORHGOX.

P. O Cmi.STROM. Frask O .VES
Prei.ia.nt. Secretary

' Th's Company operates throughout Oregon Wash- -

ington, Idaho and Montana.
Lands of all k:nds bought and sold.
Immigrant lilonizXtiou a upeclalty.
Headquarters for all land seeker.
Description of Government and other wild lands

furul-die- free.
Information g'A-e-n on all branches of busine
Correspondence solicited and communications

promptly answered.
I, u. box sns.

PHILLIP SEST
HKKWJNG C03IPANY'S

MILWAUKEE BEER
. Bottled expreskly for the

PACIFIC COAT TRADE,
Superior In quality and purity to all othiera.

One Trial Will Convince

SOLE
CHARLES KOHN & CO.,

44 1'rnnt Htrc, lr tl-- .tr 1. r.

JOHN A CHILD. WALTER A. CSKADOft

John A. Child
& Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
8Es Ms" M OEALKItS IVv '?&i

Fine Chemicals,

Toilet Articles,

Knhber Uoods ami

ITNDHIB.S.

Special atreni lon'glT
ru to

CASH orii:rs
IIy Mailt.

lOl Nvtond St., lor-tln- Or.

('. E: McIlKEEN'S

QUEENS VYAHE BAZAAR,
0? Marrtwm lrert, Portlund, OV.,

riMIK I.KAMVO ANI CHKAPKsT HOUSE- -

furuishinic Htorc i i 1 orilaiiii. Tru nd 1 tuner
( a specialty,

A.11 Uuoili bclsw Flrt Mlrtet Ir!ka,

Full Sift or Teeth for
Ket Set, IS.

rpKKTH rIl.r.KI) AT KATE; HATtSFAf- -

A. tiou guaranteed. ion administered. Dental grad
uates.

I'urtlnnd, Oregon.
Koom 54. Union Block, Hlark street entrance.

"Syles'Sire Care franf
I !QUII OU liltY. PKICKtlOO:-ATMOf?l'HEh-

1C

i-J Insurtlptori." Vie. frv Cure and l.nsnfl!
tors mallt-- d on rvc-Sp- l :i ri", with full lln-cll;- n '
use.etc. N, 'i. sKlliMi'RKA !,. iriinffUtil-- l KlrM
fctreet. ): tut-?- . ' lorlht

USE ROSE PILLS.

CWESTIHGHOLiSESCO,

Seheuectatljr, Xetr York.

BRANCH HOUSE,
portla an O K KOOS

G. P. DART, Manager.

Doable

Ki

MAXU KA CTT" ItE It S of TIIKESIIERH, LEVElt and 'IT! EA D jrORK I'OWEllS, Mid
TRACTION ENGINES. PRAO We do not cliilm to have the ONLY THRESHER In Oregon.
But we'll say-w- can prove that ve have a machine the heat mlapted tr the wa:ilN of the Fanneni of tho Pa-
cific fc'oun'. We claim we can thresh cleaner from the atraw, nave th and do more and better
work In general tliUM do we have to our maclil.ie.i fu the field at the TIME ami KX-PEX-

of the We warrant all machinery nold by uh. We FURTHER (U'AKANTKE that our
will do the SAME WOUK with OXE-TIJIK- LESS FUEL and WATER than ANY ENGINE In

this MARKET. not buy seelni; our goods hearing from li. For other Information
addres.nl. Westlnahonae fc Co., Portland, Orrxvn. Office foot of at.

BETfKK TUA rL.D.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A nnd Efliciu Ions Remedy.

mm
L..mS1mm

wmsfE

IF YOU HAVE A3USED YOURSELF
By over indulgence In eatlns or drinking: have tick
or nervous headache: dryness of the skin, with a
feverish tendency; nujht weat and uleepletMiieiw; by
ail meunH use

S!aver.'s California Fruit Salt,
And l young once more. li the woman's fr'ciir.
1 rjr It; 1 per bottle: l"itth-- - for?" Foraaleb

lnig-sists- ltiJliHE, I.V VIS & CO., Wholesale Aer.tf .
Fortiand, On trou.

107 Third St., rOKTXAXU, OKEGOX.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propr.
All Hie I.eall!C Sewliic Machlnew, Oil,'

Nct-til- Atta hmeiitH itncl fieiiu-i- n

l'urta for Kale.

All kind of Vwlntr Marliinca Kcpalretl
inl Wnir;iiit-l- .

fiENEItAI. ACiKXT FOR

lis Bouduli While Seeing Kaciiass,

CilCXERAZ. AO EXT FOR

THE TURKISH RUG TTERNS.

;i:xi:ii.i agi:xt i ois
T.iE UNIVERSAL FASHION CO'S PERFECT

FITTINC PATTERNS.

"DR. SPIN W EY,
No. 11 Kearny atrcet, . F.,

Treat all Chronic and Special Dlae

YOUNG MEN
MAY BE PLTFEUIXO FROM TOEWHO of youthful follies or indiscretion, will do

well to avail themselves of tlili, the crateit boon
ever laid at tbe altar of nulTeriiii; humanity. IK
fSPINNEY win gimrantee to for.eil VW fr eery
case of Seminal Weakness of any
kind or character which he undertakes and f;Uli to
cure.

UIDl)l.r..AOr. MF.X.
Tliere are many at the age of thirty to sixty who ftr

trotililed with t' o Ireqoent evaeiiations of tlie bladder,
fHii an;oinpai-le- l hy a si I -- tit smarting or horning

sensstion and a weakening of the sstetn in a manner
the patient cannot account for. )u examining th

deposits a mpy seiMinent well often be found,
and sometimes sniaii jmuLilesof album, r will appear,
or the color will be f a thin hue. Again
chancing to o dark and torpid niearaii-e- . There art
many men who die of this riifiiculty, Ignorant of tha
cause, which Is the second stsge of Weakness.
Ir. S. will guarantee n perfe-- i cure in all mn-- cases,
and a healthy restoration of the genitor tiiiiuary or-

Ortice Houra 10 to i and 5 to Sundays from 10 to
11 A. M. C'ousuitHtloii free. J borough examination
and advice, .". .

Call or adore s !t. fl. A 0..
No. 11 r; ' t. au Krunc.sco, CjiL

NEW YORK JEVEURY MANUFG CO.,
lOT First HU, bet. M'hlnton and Stark,

IVrtlaml, Ore son.
rents for the Hnckfonl Hailrnort Watches, and

dealem lii all kinds of jewelry. onlers filled
with dlspateh. Uisidsseut C. O. li. wlO j.nyUege of
cx'tmiiiing before

LAND PLASTEll,
For Sale ly

EVER DING' & FAUHELU S
Alder and Front slrcMs

--- ie1joi.

taa--

J. A. STR0W1SKIUGE,
PIRKCT tMrnMTFH XD DK.tl.KH I"

LEATIIEB& FINDINGS. .
Ka lfclrKO.TTBECT,

' OreKoa.rorilunrt. -

CRS. FRFELANO fi. ROBEHTS,

Cr. flrsi t Yijmlill! PoriJsnil, Or.
(ravi'Won's Fhctoraph (Jallery.)

. worfc t Ihe ruc rcas-juab-

rates
?ye loth bad wnuy yifcrsexvvrienc In Oregjn J

and Ca',if"rtil8- - j

USE XiOfeK PILLS. I

Also General Agents forTfc
IVest In !. Maehtk' w Cyllsdcr,
Klngle Anion, MeirCMUkla
ed Eaglae; I'Deaecllcd forKeonomy in every particular.
Skilled a 1 neera untiecea-Riir- y.

No Tucking, iu, Adjus
inK, no HoiukIIu in Uoxea.

l'ORTARLK
KAWS, ire..

erui.-- i better,
otl'ers. Neliher rebuild

FARMER.
Engine

Do without or circular or
O. HorilvHi

Pleasant

It
al

aai

PA

or private diseases

urlnury

mJkish

Country

buying.

V. fi. Akin, 2kn Nri.ijxo, If, E. Ixtnt n.

BOSS BOOTS ARE BEST.
THEY AUE ALL STAYED SEAMS.

UV OOTIIKIf.

... . (:

Sec that Our Jiame U ou Everj Pair.
AKIX.SI.I.I-I.V- O Attl...

Irllaari. Orrcni.

1

VZ iZZC--v?-- ri . i

mm 8

I3 1a o t o G Ix O X -
Corner Firf--t aral Morriaon btreta,

roliTLAND OUl(iON.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,
No. . Xorth Front SI., IietrTeen A and It,

I'orllxind, OregiK.

k SawMills
i

AND
M.VWM,

V.'oodworklrif
M.uhliiery,

l learn Ka;tea
Uttll it II I s"J Mining

M&rbliu-r-

lleltlna-- ,

P-kl- n

and Umr,
Vlnnr Mill

Muclalaerjr,

Wslrr Wheela

Tlie ORIENTAIi BAZAAR
No. 61 MorrWai

r Htreet, between
Third and fourrhj

l'ortliuid, Or

Importer! and
&X?il ig Ware,- -

T eslers hi
Jaraueso

( li na
IjjMU'-rWar!'- , Jem
e'ry. Teas and SlIVc
li.ioJsof Kiiklllitn.V.YA '. I

?fannfi-turen- i of
Iidles'and (ieiilt
White (IimmIs, La

, : - jrf- - een, Neck wear and
ktniC) (iodn.

Agent "n lan.
(Im-.- i Hoot and
Mine Factory. We--
lull at wiioieaaia
ptl.-e- .

P.O.lw.x 8.1w.

Orders rom thel country tilled
roin;l'.

C V

I tO COO fiAn.-- f

1.0 j(T Orrsn-i- .

-: r
t1 H..uf-ti(ri- r

m,-s-- a m .' is M Vt )J

TI1E PHOTOOHAl'llEB, '

I'lUsT AM TAVI.OH HTIiKKTS,
Pari l.tiid, Oi tCn. -

THE BALDWIN
I TIIK O.M,Y Ff HST I.AM

Family Uestaunmt Iu Portland.

html I ava'J.'rrajft:
7 XPFUNDER'Smm :


